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INFLUENCE OF TRACE ELEMENTS ON AM FUNGAL COLONIZATION
AND GROWTTI OF TWO AGROFORESTRY TREES
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Influence oftrace elements (zinc, nickel, copper, manganese, cadmium and lead) on AM colonization
of Albizzia lebbeck and Acacia nilotica was investigated. Cobalt, nickel and lead inhibited the

colonization of Glomus fasciculatum. On the other hand, zinc promoted root infection by G.

fasciculatum. Addition of nickel caused significant decrease in spore population ofG./asclculatum
in the rhizosphe re of A. lebbeck,wtrile it was toxic and caused sigrrificant <iecrease in spore population

of G.fasciculatum in the rhizosphere ofl. nilotica. Addition ofdifferent heavy metals also resulted

in the changg the availability ofother nutrients to both the plants under investigations. Thus AM
fungi have great potential for exploitation in the reclamation ofheavy metal polluted soils.
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Intpductiora

MeEl toxicity in soils near metal smelters or wtrcre effluenB
are discharged into the soil is a serious limitation to
vegetation growth. Both trees and AM fungi have been
reported to have variable tolerance against metal
pollutionL3. Tolerance to cadmium is reportd to increase
due to the inoculation of Amanin mwcarida. On the
other hand, decreased colonization ofAM fungi in soils
with high concentration of metals rryas reported?. The AM
fungal infection ofgrasses was reported to be adversely
affected by the prcsence ofzinc. Similarly, the presence of
manganeses resulted in poor colonization ofAM fungi and
poor growth of Acacia mangium. Sujan Singhe has

excellently reviewed the role of AM fungi in alluviating
soil pollution due to heavy metals and stressed the need to
undertake extensive survey ofsuch extreme soils. In the
present investigations efficacy of some AM fungi in
overcoming the metal toxicity towards trvo agroforestry
trees was studied.

It{aterials and Methods

Two agroforestry trees (Atbizzia tebbeck and Acacia
nilotica) were selected for these studies. Glomus

fasciculatum maintained on bajra was employed as AM
inoculum. G. fascicttlatumwas multiplied in earthen pots.

Sand soil mixture (1:l) was sterilized at 15 lbs
pressure for trvo consecutive days for 30 minutes each

day. The autoclaved soil mixnre was frlled in small sterilizod
pots. Different metal sale ( I mg/100 g soil) were added to
the soil to study the influence of AM colonization and
growth of test plants. Suitable controls were maintained.
The inoculum containing root pieces and resting spores of
G.fasciculatumpresent in the soil were placedjust below
the soil surface and seeds oftest plants were sown. The

pots thus prepared were watered uniformly at regular
intervals. Hogland nutrient solution without phosphorus
was employed. The pots were placed under the uniform
day light. At the end of45 days ofgrowth, small pieces of
roots were taken out from the center of the pot and
examined formyconhizal infection. The feederroots ofthe
t€st plant were mllec@ washed and immediately preserved

in FAA (Formalin :acetic acid :alcohol I : I :8). The clearing
and staining of roots was done by the method suggested
by Phillips and Haynanto and the percentage of root
colonization was calculated by the formula suggested by
Giovannetti and Mosselt. Resting spores of AM:fungi
consisting of spgrocarps, chlamydospores, azygospores
and soil-bome vesicles were extracted by wet sieving and
decanting method!2i3. Resting spores were identifred with
the help ofkey provided by Schenck and Perezra. Influence
ofAM fungi on heavymetals tolerance of plants was also
assessed..

Results and Discussion

Table I reveals that the inoculation of G. fasciculatum
promoted the growth and development of A. lebbeckta a
significant level. The percentage of root infection was
inhibited to a sigrifrcant level in the presence ofmetals like
C;o, Ni and Pb. The inhibition ofroot infection was maximum
in the presence of Co. Zn promoted the maximum root
infection, followed by Mn, while it was least in Ni. The
effect ofother minerals was intermediate. Maximum spore
population was recorded in G. fasciculatum inoculated
planB than in control plants. Similarly spore population of
G.fasciculaturu decreased in the presence ofNi followed
byPb. Ni was toxictoG. fasciculatum. The growthand
biomass production of'A. lebbeck was also adversely
affec-ted by the presence ofthese metals. Ni was most toxic.
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Thble l. Interaction of metals and AM fungi and their effect on growth oftwo forest tree spegies.
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Thble 2, Physico-chemical characteristics ofsoils treated with different metals.
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The uptake ofphosphor'.rs was also adversely affected in
the presenceofmetals which varied with metal present in
the rhizosphere soil. Almost similar trend was observed

withl. nilotica- Ni was more toxic than rest ofthe metals.

lt was responsible for maximum decrease of spore
population in the rhimsphere soil ofl. rilotica,v,thlleZn
and Mn were least toxic. Mn was also responsible for
decreasing the effrciency of G. fasciculatum in the
absorption of phosphorus by l. nilotica. Similar
observations were made on the decreased metal toxicity
by employing AM fungi to different plants studied by
thetnrs-re.

Table 2 reveals ttrat the available phosphorus

increased in the presence ofMn, Pb and Zn, while cobalt
failed to influence the available phosphorus. Ni followed
by Cu and Cd were responsible fordecreasing the available
phosphorus. Similarly the available potassium also
changed in the presence ofthese metals. Cd and Ni were
responsible for enhancing the available potassium, while
Pb and cobalt were responsible for decreasing the available
potassium. Rest ofthe metals affected available poassium
to an intermediate degree. The organic matter content of
the soil increased in the presence ofMn, wtrile it doreased
in the presence of Ni followed by Cd, Pb and Cu in a
descending order. EC ofrtrizosphere was also adversely
aftected in the presence of different metals. The EC

increased in the presence of Mn, Cd, Ni and Pb, while it
decreased in the presence ofCo, Cu and Zn. Howeveg the
pH ofthe soil was not much affected by the presence of
these metals. From the present investigations it can be.

concluded that the AM fungi have great potential for
exploitation in the reclamation ofheavy metal pollutd soil
and revegetation ofhostile waste lands.
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